
Pandemicworkhelps
big lawfirmssurvive
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Exclusive | The nation’s biggest law
firms have bounced back fromCOVID-
19 in spectacular fashion, building
strong work pipelines and making up
for the stalled partner appointments,
The Australian Financial Review Law
Partnership Survey has revealed. Dis-
pute resolution and corporate restruc-
turingwere the standoutareasofwork,
helped by a series of capital raisings
and floats. But the expected rush of
insolvency work did not eventuate,
partly because of government assist-
ance and an improving economy. Sev-
eral firms have appointed more
partners compared with the same pro-
motion round in January.
� Law Partnership Survey p3, p32-33

Wecanget together, again, as law
firmssetwork-from-home limits
Return towork(place)
Michael Pelly and
HannahWootton

Law firms are pushing staff to come
backtotheoffice,withmanysettlingon
amodel thatwill allowonly twodaysof
working fromhomeeachweek.
While some larger firms are allow-

ing practice teams to draw up their
post-pandemicrosters, othersaremak-
ing clear their preference for staff to be
‘‘on site’’ – particularly partners and
younger lawyers.
Piper Alderman managing partner

TonyBritten-Jones said thefirmplaced
‘‘a high value on collaboration, team-
work, supervision and training’’.
‘‘We feel that for themost part, those

tasks and roles are performed better in
the teamenvironmentwhich the office
environment fosters,’’ he said. ‘‘A foot-
baller cangetfit trainingalone,but solo
training all the time is not the way to
produce a premiership-winning team.
Lawfirms arenotmuchdifferent.’’
Ashurstmanaging partner Paul Jen-

kins said the 60-40 model allowed ‘‘a
combination of flexible working prac-
tices and in-personmeetings’’.
‘‘Whatwe’veput inplace –andmany

firms have – is a hybrid working
arrangement where we are encour-

aging people to work within the office
around 60 per cent of their time and
giving themtheflexibility towork from
home for 40 per cent of the time,’’ he

said. ‘‘If you look at somewhere like
Sydneywenowhave50percentofpeo-
ple back in the office.’’
Mr Jenkins said this facilitated ‘‘colli-

sion contacts’’, being the ‘‘unexpected
contacts where you are talking about
clients andbusiness’’.
Herbert Smith Freehills has updated

its agileworking policywith an expect-
ation that staff will work in the office
‘‘for an average of 60 per cent of their
working time once physical distancing
rules havebeen relaxed’’.
Executive partner (Australia)

Andrew Pike said it was important for
partners tobe in theoffice froma leader-
shippointofview,andfor junior lawyers
tobe there froma learningpointof view.
‘‘We are very focused on our newer

members of staff, continuing to learn.
And one of the key ways in which they
learn – as I learned – is from people
whohave a lot of experience,’’ he said.
ClaytonUtzmanagingpartnerBruce

Coopersaid thefirmhadtold its lawyers
that ‘‘three out of five is appropriate’’.
‘‘What I’m not thinking, and what

some partners or some people might
want, is the zero [out of] five,’’ he said.

‘‘[Theysay] ‘I canbemoreefficient from
home’. It’s not about efficiency, it’s
about culture and the make-up of the
firm.’’
Gilbert + Tobin managing partner

Danny Gilbert said the firm was ‘‘let-
ting it unfold, with encouragement to
get back into the office’’.
‘‘I would prefer that it depended

upon the ordinary human dynamic,
where people have conversations
about what their preferences and
needs are, andwork it out,’’ he said.
Lander&Rogers is similarly not pla-

cingahardruleonhowoftenstaffneed
to be in the office, but expects they will
naturally fall in line with the 60-40
breakdown. While the firm is not con-
cerned about the efficiency of staff
working remotely, managing partner
Genevieve Collins said protecting their
wellbeingfromhomewasakeyconcern.
‘‘One issue we are managing is the

potential for work and home lives to
becomeblurredasworking fromhome
becomes thenorm,’’ she said.
Professional services giant KPMG

seesmore than just theofficeandhome
as the future workplace for its workers
– under its post-COVID approach to
flexibility, it is also factoring in time for
its lawyers to be on-sitewith clients.
‘‘We see the office with a hub
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approach [going forward, with staff
working at] one of three ongoing hubs
of office, client and home,’’ head of
KPMGLawKateMarshall said.
Colin Biggers Paisleymanagingpart-

ner Nick Crennan suggested there was
a real upside to hybridworking.
‘‘Going into theofficewillnowlonger

be wrapped up in Monday-to-Friday
drudgery,’’ he said. ‘‘It will be a richer
experience rather than a day-to-day
ritual.’’

Office politics
Law firm leaders on remote workingg

SOURCE: FINANCIAL REVIEW

    A footballer can 
get fit training alone, 
but solo training all 
the time is not the 
way to produce a 
premiership-winning 
team.
Tony Britten-Jones
Piper Alderman, 
managing partner

    One issue we are 
managing is the 
potential for work and 
home lives to become 
blurred as working 
from home becomes 
the norm.
Genevieve Collins
Lander & Rogers, 
chief executive partner

    We are very focused 
on our newer members 
of staff … One of the key 
ways in which they 
learn – as I learned – 
is from people who have 
a lot of experience.
Andrew Pike
Herbert Smith Freehills,
executive partner (Australia)
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